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Adrulnistratoris and Eiccutors Notices.
Auditor's Notices, fr..50 p BusinessCards, five Ines,
(per year) SI, additional lines It each.

Yearly, advertisers are entitled to' quarterly
changes.' Transient advertisements must be paid
for fit iplranee.

All resolutions ofassociations t communications
of limited or indtvidnal Interest. and ncrlces of
marriages or deaths...exceeding live Linea are dark
Cd TEN cusirs•perllne. •

'^he REPORTER havinga larger eirCulation than,
any other paper in the county, makes It, the best
advertising medium In Northern Pennsylvania.

JOES PRINTING of every kind, in ,plain and
fancy colors. ,done.iivith neatness and dispatch.
Handbills. Blanks. Cards,- Pamphlets., Militleads.
Statemcnts,'&c., of everyvariety and style, printed
at the shortest- notice. The REPORTER °face is
west supplied with power presses, a good assort-
ment of new type, anil everything fin' the printing
line can be excentedsin the most artistic manner
and,at the lowest rates. TERMS INVARIABLY
C.Oll

BratLess Cards.

RYAN,G.
CO."KTY SPPERTNTENDENT

Ocoee day last Saturday-of each month. over Tarnee,
& Gordon's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.

Towanda, June :O. 1378.

T'LSBREE &SON,
ATTOR NM"S-AT-LAW,

TOWANDA, PA.
. C. ELFBREV. L. ELSDREE

13..irST1NdS.
PDttTii ,IT$ .iN.D LANDSCAPES

Patat ,;(l to Ord-r at any prier ,rontik to 15(0.
Oil Pah,tinghTlte-l'aintol. Ilr-Touotted, or changes

roalle,4,sll,vired. r
All work thir.e to the high:l.st ntrle orthe Art.

JOHANN F. BENDER.
Towanda; Pk...A prll le, is7B.

T RUGALSKI, •
• , i

F.lnployed with M. fiendelman for the past four
yet.r,, begs leave to announce to his friends and
the pitplte generally than he has rammed to Om
hosinu tel-i:edt,Ston. one door o•uth of the First
Nat tonal Yonk, alsd Optql•!'t a :lop for the repair

Wate;o:o'l'locks..j.•Wi`ity.,Siti.. MI Work war-
ranted t, gte-tintire satiafauticon. (Apr4:73.

d.• YOUNG,
•-

A TroP NEY-AT-LAW.,
W A Ni)A. PA.

0111 r south of the First hiatlooal
Bahl: M-lo St.. pp stall!,

D. 'KINN,EY,
TTORNEY•AT-1. %IV

0:no —llo,qn. formeriy R,.11,`,....1 by Y. M. C. Pi
Itt.adi:.g R. . . - (jan.W7L.

WILLIAMS & ANqLE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

FFI('E.—FornwrV occupied I**Wm. Watklnft,
F. I.

H. N. WILLT4Ms. 'c0ft..11177) E. J. ANGLE.

31cPITERSON,
ak TT.fitNtY,AT-1,A AV,

FDWAN6A, PA.
Diet AWy Brad. Co [fel, I'7B

~JASON & HEAD,
• A TTORNEYS-AT-L,

T.manda, Pa. Oillee over Bartlett Traey, Main-st.
4L F.ll Asos. Arti)!l:u HEAD.MEE

L 4 El
Al TORNEY-AT-T, AN,

TOW ANDA, PA.

F GOFF,I F.I Jo

[n0v11.75

i. \

A TT. iftNEY-AT-Liw,
tlq Btrrt4 (I doors north of Ward flousg9. Ter

uatyla, Pa. (April 14, 1877. \

v\-r- Hm
. TilopsoN, ATTORNEY

• AT Lew, WYALUS4 NC, PA. VIII attend
t • bustuoms entrusted to Ills care In Bradford,
Sullivanand Wroming Counties, (Alice with Esq.

[r.ovl9-74.

fl L. LAMp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

IVI.!..IiES-11A nut:, PA
vllect.l,llsj.r. I ily attended to.

JOHN
.luls' 27,16

ATinitS.EY•.\T-LAw AND COMMISsIoNEtt,
I=

Jan. I, 1875
iqurae,

I)AVIES CARNO.(IIAN,
ATT.ODNETS-AT-LAW,

SIPE OF WM- 1) HOUSE.
•• 1)- :_,c TOWANDA. PA.

in. S. M. WOODBURN, rhysi-
I einn and Suriroa. °Mee over 0. A. Black's
hcry
IMM=III2

ADILL CALIFF,
ATTORNEYS-41-LAW,

TfiWANDA. PA.
In WNW', niock, first dour sout:t of ;Ix Vint

ati-nn: t,a1,1:, up-stair,
H. 4, NINULLL. rjan,,-711y1 J. N. CA.LIFF

GRIDLEY & PAYSE,
TT"TIND:I",“AT-T, .IW,

(rooms formerly occupied

TOWIN u.l, l'A.
C. I DI:F4'. (14'77) F. R. PA Y;11,..

TAMES WOOD,

MEM
ATTiIItNEy.AT-LAW

TOW AN'T)A, r

C11,`,.5. M. lIAt4L,
ATINWN LY-AT-LAW AND NoTAUT

zlvt• attent to anybuAlnrssentrust
r•I ()ti"' with Patrick .4 Foyle, (over

rattler), Ton-amda. Pa. Ottne7•77.

EoRaE :D. STROUD,
El=

or., ~,-1111n-st.. fur doors North of Ward House
Prn4no.o, in Foirrome Court

of l'onn,ylvania and United TOWANDA, PA
courts.—[ Dec7.'76.

FT 'STR EETER,
ATTORNEY-Ai -Lace,
'TOWANDA. PA:aut-20

OVERTON & ➢IERCUR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
TIL/FA.NDA, P.

Office over Moultttuyea Store. f mkv67s
D'A. OVE;;ToN.,; - RODNEY A. MEReUR

WM. 314iXWELL,
Alton:kirs-AT-LAW

TOAVAINDA., PA.
Onici! mer Dayfmt4's Stcire.
April 12, 1i.78

pATRIckA FOYLE,
El

A4On N S-AT -D AW,
TOWANDA, PA.

Ogee, In Meteor's Block. 11y17-7L
•

ti ANDREW WILT, t 1

A.74On.NET.A.T.L.w. !
02lee aver Prosa' Book Store, two doors north of
terms & Long. Towanda, Pa. May be consultedn Berman. ' [April 12, 111.3 • 4

C.S. RUSSELL'S.
GENERAL

7NSITRANC-E AGENCY
mak2B:7oo. TOWANDA., PA.

pSURA'NQE AGENCY.
'rho following

RELIABLE AND FIRE TRIED
Compsudes represented;

L %NC:4I.IIRE.PLICENIX,HOME.MERCHANTSMarch 14, 14 0. H. BLACK.

OTINIAN'S COURT SALE.-By
virtueof an order iFt•IIPti,dlt of the Orphan's

to.lrt of Bradford county.- the undersigned admin-
istrator of lh, estate of Julia A. ('alkins, late of
Burling ttrt borough, d• cer.sed. will expose, to put-
lie sale on the,prenolses, on THI7I:tiI)AY. tie. '4.41h
114y of OCTOBER, Ins, at; ti rinkP. at.. the (al-
loy Mg 4lesetibed real estate. in Bur:ln:ft, n Lulu,

Itoonded east by the fivra lob turnpike, south
azel west by Long Brot here. north by Reutom.3for-
icy ; being twenty-four by eighty feet, with a two.
story wood building twenty lt. forty-five fe. t there-
on.

Ttsams nfl SALE.—Cin down. R3ep on confirma-
tion, and the balance in three equal annual install-
ments, with all interest. annually.

M. 11. CALElNS...A.llmlnistratr,r
\Fouling-ton, ea.. Sept. 27,, IS7B. 17w5

A, UDITOR'S NOTICE.—W. H.
Ll\Ca-mer vs..). Leßoy Coed:, in the Court of
Common -Pleas of Bradford county. No. 456 May
Term. t875.

The under,igned, Audltorappointcd by the Court
of CommOn Pleas of-Bradford minty, to distribute
the nu.: ey\In the hands of It-Shelia, raised by the
sale of IVtestidatirs real estate In the above entitled
cause. 5,111 attend to the duties of his appnintment.
at Ids iai,l`. In, Athens borough, on THURSDAY.
OCTOR ER 21th. 157.8. at 1 o'clock t..at, at wbleh
time and place IV\ persons interested will present

chinoor b forever debarred front el:tinting
sany part of said funds.

Sept. 21, 1578. 1`7,w5 11. C. B)AII.tD, Auditor.

/VIM ITOR'S NOT/ICE.-Estate
of Allen R. Dorkr, gleensed.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Or-
Court of Bradford\county to distribute the

maw-y In the hands of the\ administrator of Allen
It. Dor.ey. late of Aa hens borough, deee,settore.-
c,aced by the sale of the realstateOf-said deced.
rut ...111 attend to the duties Of his appointment at
hi. offlee. In A thous borough, hp It I DAY; OCT(1.
11Elt 25:h. 1875, at I o'clock at whirl' time

and 14:4e, all lot. rested -Will present their
or be forever debarred frt maiming any

part of said fonds. H. C. RAIID, Auditor.
Sept. 21, 1577. 17w5

poiTEIT PROCLAMATION-
WIIERISAF. 'Don. Paul I). Ildotrow,\President

.ledge of the lath Judicial District. consisting of
the ',unity of itradferd. and r. s. IN\sel!: Afi-
corintein and for said county of, Itrarlf,rd, have
ts.med their prompt ! raring date Septenibe{ 11,
ti)7.4. to nee di,rect, ft r hied tug a Court of 'one.
non Pleas and Orphan's Court: ar Troy, conninscru ,leg Monday. Oet. It. and- eon tote w, .k.

Nvdice is therefore hereby given to all per:ants In-
terested that they be 11100 and there in their proLet
person, at lo o'cieek In the ferettoon of Fa:4 da y,
Wl:h ere •rds, itnylisitions and otherrementht any,'
to 'lO those things hide!' to divir 'dike apT.et U.tns
to 1,. done. Jorors are requested to be punettial In
their attendance agree:OlL to their notice.
Dated at Towanda. the Ilth dm' of Sereember, In

year of our Lord one thousand eight litunired and
veutY-eight 31.41 of the. Independenee of the

United Mates the one hundred and third. -

A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff
Sheriff'. Ogler, Oetolwr S. IS7B.

Ri AL LIST for October Term!'.r --or Coat% Itr7R. at Troy. Pa:- .
E'vszer l'elvroy vs e C Mref,•!jr.ti Issue
DeWitt C Strait vs Ge•orgo Sail!!! a.sp!
E 1'...m.•r:.y vk C C Mr/lel:mai sel ra
Mary IGrrt.tt T A I. Camillo. I.sue
E "WColwell vs Elias Itockw,ll. ear debt
W A Sllaon vs L 11, Van Horn et al trespass
1,,v1 Sanford vs .1 C Fellows • appeal
Wm S Dobbins vs 0 P Ballard. ear osspt
II Mlller vs Blake Wiles ftiopC4ll
S 11 and 11 11Fitch vs C.V DAre Sri fa
11111er and Clark vs Peter Hardie asspt
Boimainis Maine vs John Youtnan issue
John F Gillette vs Win R Rawlins Rep
F 11 Person vs Frank Fish 'IPP
G F Taylor vs L. N Finkham " app
Mary Ann Williams it W Williams app
Eiccrprlse Mfg CC.VAJ G Lock land & Son..s.cl fa
Henry Car.) E .1 Angle Garnishee alt CX,
Lawrence Riley vs Peter Hartlic asspt
John L Kiersted vs John F Gillette tress
Michael Flynn vs William Deiggati assitt
Helen Worth use vs Hosea Huntleyet al eject•
C G Bailey vs .1 M Struhle aPP
11 M and C Goff vs Peter Hardic aPP
Weisner J Roy vs David McWhorter tress

Subpcenacs returnable ou Monday: Oct. 28, 1878.
RENJAMIN M. PECK, Prothonotary.

Towanda, Pa., Sept. 27, 1678. 19w3

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Hrtzl-
eton k flartranft to use of Thompson & Taber

et. n. J. 111ek-ok and D. !N. Williams, security. In
the Courtof Common Picas of Bradford county.
So. 803 Dec. Term. 1875. •

• The undersigned, an auditor, appointed by the
Court to distribute money In the Sheriff's bands
arising from the Fate of defendant's Personal prop-
erty, will attend to the duties of. his appointment
at his office In the borough ofTroy. Pc. FRIDAY.
the 15th day ofNOVEMBER, WS, at ten o'clock
A. t., whenand wnere all persons having claims
upon saidfund must present them, oeelso bo for-ever debarred from coming in upon the tame.

A. C. FANNING Auditor. '
Troy, Pa., 0ce.17, 1878. 19w6

PoehILL
THE-GEORGE MURPHY OEHTSHHIAL•

Brur.v.

-A hundred years, the grandest ofall Odle -
Fullest of great eeents,and most std.:luso
AllOtted are to feW of all the race ; . '

Our friend is here appointed an honored place;
Themeasure a whose yearscomplete the sum,
Tocelebrate the day his friends have come. ..

George Anrphy, honored centennarian,
Began his life wherelibertybegan.: -

Descended from a patriotic sire,
Whose love of liberty ourhearts admire.. ..•

That patriotic sire ne'er saw hiebey; •
The son did ne'er afather's lOve enjoy,
Bincame an orphan toearth's gloomy strand, •
That gloomreigned absolute o'er all the land.
As pearls and dlansOnds gained with highest price,
So liberty with human Sacrifice ;

Slain sire, and widowed wife and orphaned ion, •
The freedom, glory, ofour land, have won.
'Twas 'hen Wyoming vale was dyed in bleed,
And war spread fdrions nathststlessflood.
Revenge and plunder fired the red man's soul,
While England strove for absolute control. ;

Butwe to our majority had collie
And claimed our.freedeminour distant home.
While reverence to parents is their due,
The rights of children Phonid be honored too;
When they nq more receive support. or care,
The parent-should ainhority forbear;
But With parental love, and kindness move
And Seek his children's future to Improve.
The tory bands jolted our eternal-foes,
With fiendish rage our liberties oppose:
Acrid such scenesnone but the stoutest heart
Where Fortitude will all her aid impart,
.And 'fat th and constancy unfailing reign,
11 reavement, agortydike this sustain.
Prospective then the mother's faithful soul .

Let instinct for tier future cliargeeontrol
And wisely seek a distant-safe retreat
Through lonely savage wilds with weary feet.
Couldfond Imagination e'er conceive ?

The glories that these labors would achieve;
The joys that from these tiorrovot—would arise,
The light and hcauty of thy brighter skies?

.Whe'n a new race and miler 5it1.414 prevail,
Anilbless thy ClaSzie soil Wyoming vale.
When-this new race andorder get-mu endure
per future homes anti safety shi;ulti ensure.
From eastern shine to western wave ektend..
FlOlll north tosouth in one graft empire
Theircivil Power their Christian light give birth
To hop's of equal g-..:ed o'er all the earth.
To mingle In these scenes their.triumph's share,
Dirt God oar honored friend In favor*are. •
'Tit worthy then Ills friends a recent make.
Share they the benefits to Atli part ,ke
Imanort.l in,tlttutio„s, powers are born
Within hisiage, his native land adorn.
No move shalt Is canny thy litnbA rollout,

sop,rstit ion shroud thy it-it e
Nor heathen ignorance thy itt.thlint,l'blight, •
Nor want the famine fraud with Ito lof Light. • -
As China with her fitters million rho ,tl,

heslthfuticrille clime, bat lark itt bread.
With Its it IA tut More The Indhitz trail.
Rat r:.;;.- will speed 110;4 the Inqi r.iii„
The tvterks in loan irt.to out the

'The w.4tied element,ev•ry

S
artiiri ,! 3 of ;noloare sure a, 16•-r

. •!tee twSt err:ooll:o4.rlWl's to Ghent repair
iVitere they our right to linertydeciare.
And ENgtanti yields unqualified assent,;
Whit us this act Intutortalizes Ghent. •
Now y e tier namesake nit" her honors c-hare
Be worthy In your life the 11i1010 ye leer.
here independence, freedom gun a plaee,
Inalienable rights of all the race.
Where Wisely, virtuously. the•s_e rights are prized
Their blessings may be fully realized.
More welcome tidings herald never bore
Fromsfureign climes to great Columbia's stOre.
To God All-wise, Just Lento/errs tribe
They love and gratitude and praise riscebe. -
Gtartness, o'erco.uing Joy, and gratittide,
Tear:, shrugs, and shouts in most vslienteut mood,
Bursts forth promise:Mos In loutleSt :mind, '-

Let echoes from the hills the Joy resound.
Let ev'ry voire throughout the glads•nie earth
Burst fortfho Fong; at the new era's birth.
Let dumb ercattoulter rude gestures mike ;

Let night and MINK, of the joy 'pa: take,
And peaceful slumbers In the gain: ,s share;,
L.:, earth redeem , 11 a cheerful ',pert wear.
Let all the flowets put on their riclie, d hues,
Their sweetest fragrance ti the t.ir diffuse.
Ye Llv'ring. winds bear en v.e•:r elngs the joy,
A richer freight your powers may tie`cr employ.
Tim Hed 'nun to his woOdimel hannts has fled,
The Gr‘tlsh lion gone with Ilrroilng brad ;

Though he.may yet return with wtatlifal growl,
To have the wound, prubsd deep,r ht hisaunt,
Tne mry, snraklbg wolf. may yet remain,
Captured and hound secure In Iron chain.
Toe skies will hence more pleasing aspect bear,
Not wiathful brow of vergeance lurking there,
Nor gloomy cloud a melancholy sign,
Nor pallid front from awful fear within. •

Butas the lovey mold fur marriage rite
Where truthfulomens paint the future bright,
!lope tp.irkies ou her-biow like dancing StreillEs,.

lityl! w ith tieher tints le:orating beams.
Expression sweet her inward peace reveals,
lle'r motions tell the rapture which she reels.
Iler piercing eyes her energy declare,
lier tonesof love and kindness, goodness rare.
Discreet, and pure, the%.vorld wil! own her power
These graces to her hirstand richest dower.
Wlth promises like these our nation starts
And hope Immortal to•the world ithissts.
Gut Now to 1-eve and brain new- fle.d. Invite,
The i.e,ut.db•-s tl defies a glaut's might.
The al:cieht tilona ,rhs sianti arrayed.
As warriors aunt dwith hemi, and strleld, and

IMO
Defiant la their munleeri strong,
The contest will le: Wearisome, arid he
But yet to fell this tusylring -

Where putts roam ih med.t‘tlye,ino•ul, •
Arl, see new h••;thti,..s to each Mower, and War,

Ion; Of trieutbs, and
Ali that I; pure, and beautiful, and mr.:ng,
A lid durable, and rirlt, to the. belong.
The healing. su.eet, and musical ate,thine,
The cat.egatt d of art tliN
The lofty- forni6 by artl..s.s skill '
„Villt arras, and hearts in iovlog fri• ndebtp Joined

•',ltty gorgeous robe:4, and ertmil,and tesahrulen,
ra,l lance of hrtrrlal o?,en

Antall Ow eye. t.. admit ath.n inure,
he !wartnilhy. and loch;

Yet in 'telr strength aint,heatity theymustForthey have been to deadly roe., a :Meld.
They girt proteetion to !nest fletli,n

The ferpeneo,antiter
i

wolf, find here a den,
Stealthy. rapaclons. and ~ th deadiy ire,
Withintic itgrasp, lie inn,, ceni expire.

%,-The va,t. and chi sing Arid, t, rli'ds the grail.
'And fruits t.. get. .or herds to gist.. the plain
li-fincinent is not\at IS to the w.s,d
Nor all the useful modernal .iays.l'‘ of
lieenProvidence reii tire, theearth subdued,

.An open 11.;n1 for truth, nil peaceful ways.
Onr frietodstwal face to ace with this vast4ceod
And with an iron will. an steady aim
Applied the axe; smite downthe rafting ilib ,od
Were sent, and sonic rommitie \ti to the flame.

nit pleasant'entlages, and st7s of grain,

' A
; nit fruits, arid flowers, tis reark of a new race

IW Appea., and herds and flocks now main the plain
%nd flaxen headed youth with checrful.face. .

Now cities, colleges, and temples.ri, •
And social life by friendship's laws controlled,

Religion, science, art, and enterprise •

. Mysterious and divine, their powers unto q. •
0, honored friend ! endowed with grand estate.

The bounty of the giver, who can tell I
The wealth of ce'ry age.to concentrate,

In one 113311'S life, Peace be to thee; farewell. s.

Sadness Cards.

OMERTON & SANDERSON..
\AI7OI:SZT-AiAW,

TUWANDA. FA.
E. 01rXRTON, JR. JOHNF. SANDZIIBO2.

B. KELLY, DENTurr.—.office
• aver M. E. ilitsenfleld, s,Towanda, Pa.

Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver, Rubber, and Al-
=alum ban. Teethextracted withoutr 4.111.1 1Oct. a442. , •

--T .. .

:El D. PAYNE, M. D., ;-

~.

.r..i. .
-

PIITSICIAN AND StiIIGEON.
°Mai over Montanyes, Store. °Mee boon from 10
to 12, A. N„ and fiom 2 to 4, P. N. Special attention
elven to direases of the Eye and Ear.-0ct.19,164„

T. B. JOItNSON, • •

NITRIC:AIt AND SMIGZON.
Mike over Dr.Portdr& Son'sDrug Store,Towan:da.

janl-750.

1864. 18f6.

TOWANDAINSURANE AGEN()T.

Nafts‘Stred opposite the Cour Erotism. t
W. S. VINCENT, •

- MANAGER.

FIRST•NATIONAL BANK,
TQWA,tiDA, PA.

CAPITAL PAID IN
IBUTIPI:cs FUND...

$123,000
80,000

• . ,TillsBank offers unusual facilitiesfortbe trans-
•

ac ton of a general.banting business.

N. N. BETTS, Cashier.

JOS. POWELL, President.
• Feb. 14. MS

Itotols.

EAGLE HOTEL,
(sorni SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.)

This well-known house has -been thoroughlyren-
novated nun repaired throughout, and the proprie-
tor Isnow prepared to offer lirsbelass neconunetla-
thud, to theepublie, on the 'most reasonnbie tirnts.

E. A. JENNINGS.
Towanda, Pa., May 2, 1873.

HOITSE,_
(ON TIM EPRIPPEAN PLAN.)

CORNER MAIN & STREETS
TOWA!iVA, PA

This largo, commodious and elegantly-furnirhed
has Just been opened tf, ,Ilt• traveling public.

The proprietor ha% cparod m•ilh.-r pains nor ex masc.
jn making his hotel firqt-c'a,, hi all Its app.lllt-
nh•nts. and roillortruily solci!s et share or mimic
pa ranage. ME.A.4.14 AT ALL HOU HS, Terms
to suit the times. Liege staln;o attached.

M. H T.; N lil , TOtt.
Towanda, Jane 7, '77-tf.

rAwELL HOUSE, TOWANDA;
jrj '•A..

JOHN SITLI.IVA
Having icat,ed this house, 1., now lead.), toaet!tat,

modate the travel/log public. No pains:tor ,xpen.:e
will be spared to give sattsfae:lon to those whn nekt
Klve hits a call.

North side of rablie are, east of Merrur'•
new Meek.

TILE CENTRAL HOTEL,
'ULSTER, PA.

The undersigned having taken -pUisession
of thcanove hotel, respectfully Solicitsthe patron.
age of his old friends and the public generally.. •

CEIMM CM=

BAYEELES OYSTER BAY ANDSl'l'EUROPEAN 11017:5E.—A few doors sontbof
the Means Ilona°. Board by the day or week on
reasonable terms. Warm meals served at all hours
Oysters at wholesale and retail. febl'f7.

EMS

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the
11 matter of the voluntary assignment of Jason
5: Smith toWm. Snyder, for the benefit of credi-
tors. No. 1407, May Term. 1877.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Court to diltribute funds in the hands of said as-
signee, Will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his °Vire In Towanda Dore, on SATURDAY,
the Orb day of NOS-F.)113E11. A. D.1678. at 10 a:
R.. when and' Where ail perions having claims on
said funds must present.tbe same or be for ever
debarred. E. F. DOFF, Auditor.:

Towanda; Pa., Oct. 10‘ 1878. 19w5

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
—None.? Is hereby given, that all personsIn .

debtcd to the estate of G. If. Eaton, late of To-
alautfa bore, deceaaetl.' must make Immedtate pay-
ment, andall persons having claims against sneh
estate must present them duly aethentlrared for
settlethent. . SUSAN EATON,

,
L. T. ROYSE,

Towanda Sept. 1871.- Ailmlniarston,

-

LOANING A LOUR.
My sister Patricia was an heiress.

Strange enough; for arc had always
been terribly poor down at
bridge, my widowed mother bringing
up her four daughters with the great-
est difficulty; but when brought •up
we were worth looking at, 1 believe.
Healthy habits and frugal living are
%pt to atake good conditions, and
Bess and Amy .and Patricia and. I
were as _bright and handsome girls as
are. often seen. •

Bess and Amy were twins, with
eyes as blue as the sea near , which
they were born, rosy- checksand long,
bright brown curls; Patricia was a
sparkling brunette, while I was a per-
fect blonde, with crinkled hair like

molten gold. Great had been:ourex-
eiternent when. A nit Betty wrote
from Fairhaven :

• " Dear Sister-in-Law :--I am going
to din myself the pleasure of visitmg
you this/summer. I hoar that broth-
er Abel`left four girlsond I want to
see them. I am gettingon in years,
and 'will make one of them my heir-
ess."
. Aunt Betty was worth a hundred
thousand; if she was worth a cent.

Well, in due time she came. She
put up at the hotel, for our cottage
at Lowbridge wasn't big enougii- to
hold her, with her maid, coachman
and carriage, but fortunately, that
was close by, and she spent the lan;
ger half of the days with us.

We all thought Bess would -be her
choice, for father had named her
Elizabeth for Aunt Betty, though she
had always been "Bess" with us. :But
it was neither of the twins, and it
was not I. It was Patricia.

" Where (lid that girl get her black
hair ? " Aunt Betty asked, as soon as
she saw kei;

.
.

." I think -she looks like my brother
Luke, don't:you ?"'' asked my mother
with ,a wistful look.

" The. very image of hiM," answer-
ed Aunt Betty, turning pale.

I divined then, as I learned after-
ward, that Uncle Luke had -been a
lover of Aunt Betty's ,when both
were -young, before their marriage,
and the fact seemed to have power-
over her.

She looked. at Patricia until the
girl blushed ropy red, when she•called
to tier and drawing' her. down upon
her knees on -a footstool before her4.
she put a withered hand each side of
the young cheeks and kissed her.

SO it was Patricia she chose to
leave her money to; but we were not
out in the cold, for she sent the twins,
who were only sixteen, to school for
twoyears, and invited Inc with Patri-
cia,.to the Hermitage:

It was her Lome=a stately old
mansion of gray stone, gloomy look-
ing on the outside. but luxuriously
comfortable within, without being in
the least modern. • We had cavil -it
in.tid awl the free use of the horses
and carriage. After- this
proyision fur our comforti,lAmit Bet-
ty excused herself from making. coin-
iony with us, and" we were as free as
air to enjoy ourselves a.. 4 we chose,
-irovideq We dill not interh re with
her nap. chose t4, make a grvat
many plva,sattt newt:limn guidoi
enn-ciously by Aunt 'Jetty's wisdom,
and the result was that lireturned to
Lowbridge in the slitutid7r engaged to

Clvde Sherrington. He was
wealthy, 'handsome; agKeeable, well
mnneeted. Everybody said, ' 1! Ger-
trude has done well tili•

That autumn AuLt Betty died.
Patricia was to come in possession of
her fortune in a year, when she was
twenty-one—full and undisputed pos-
session 'of £11:0,000.

It Was arranged that we were all
to come; to the hermitage to live.
We did so, and lived there quietly ns
was becoming to 'her, for nearly a
year. when Patr:cia made the at-
quaintanceof Mr. Gage Redmond.

She met him -first at a funeral—of
all places I—the occasion caused by
the death of our next neighbor, Gen.
Petacey. - Gage Redmond being a
nephew of his. lie was well•connec-
led, but poor as a church mouse, peo-
ple said. "so of,course he was after
Patricia's money," mamma declared.

"Patricia- is rich and,beautiful.
pray don't let her marry4L forttine-
hunter, mamma," said 1, looking up
.from a letter.4. was writing to,Mr.
Sherrington. •

" I would not if I could help it,
but whnt authority have I, Gertrude?"
sail my mother. "In a fevi months
Patricia will he in undivided posses-
sio►r of her fortune. We are here
only by courtesy. The Hermitage is
her home. I have no right to control
her whatever."

But your influence, mamma ? "

" Will have very, little effect if she
sets her heart on this Gage Redmond.
l'rqy stop staring vacantly, out of
that window, tlertrude, and attend
to what, I say. I. wan:, assiAancelin
tldiimatter.".

" new c excuse roe ; I am thinking
of my own affairs, just now, mamma.
Tliey may he of no consequence to
you, but, my letter is of sonic impor-
tance to Inef'

I did not mean to be saucy, only,
pettish.; but hadinr. had
Font,. experience with four heiulstrong

bore with me patiently.
" Well, finish your letter, Gertrude,

and then advise me."
But my train of thought was bro-

ken, and after a few _moments I put
my sheet in the writing desk.
• " What can't -be a*complished
ppenly, must be.' done by ,strategein,
mamma. .It. is probable that this
Gage Bellino: d is after Patricia's
money. She is a great :'prize I atri-
menially. Well, you s:iy lam wet-
tier than Patty. Suppose I pia • de-
coy ? " •

" What?" cried mamma.
. " Mr. Redmond is,,dark ant re-
served. I atu,tair and volatile.. Don't
you think lie will appreciate ,my style
of beauty: if.l take a little .pains to
make him do so?"

" But Mr. Sherrington? "

"I will tell' .him. He will not ob-
ject."
-" I think he will." ' i
"0h,.n0; he will be interested in

the good ,of the family.; He comes
next week.. Fortunately,. Patty is.
sick with a sold, and Mi. Redmondcan see but little of her-till then."

quite pleased with ihy scheme, I
Tan up stairs, to give.llPericia her
eough drops, sitting doWn atthe win-
dOw of her room, and ' bowing,,eor-
dially to Mr. Redmond; whom I
couliksec writing in--his uncle's study
in the\great mansion across the way.

Theft, rches hid all the, hbuse butthat One, window. ;He was -there a
ginid deal, and I reflectedo that Pat-
ty's blue silk curtains were more be-
coming to m`y style of . beauty than
the•others. .

' I'll-bring y embroidery up and
sit with you, Patty," I said.

_

" Do," she' said "I am. tired of
watching the ere reens swaying
about the gay sprig ky.".''‘ /

So-I filled- my lap kth gdy'tolor-
ed worsted add- framed.rnyself in/the
blue window 'drapery for Mr/Eled-mond's benefit. Just' the;\colors to
set off the pink and snow of/ray Ohl--
plexien. I had Vie- satiaTaetion of

- i - / ' • \ ' •
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meeting his eyes more than once
when I glanced over the way. -

" Seeawto me you've wonderfully
good spirits, Cert.," remarked Patti
via, languidly.

The DeLacey dinner bell rang and
Mr. Redniond disappeared.,

"Well, I must take them in anoth-
er direction now," I said, rising.. I
can't give any more tithe toyou, sis
for I want to finish my blue silk be-
fore Mr. Sherrington comes. You'd
better take a nap."

Patricia settled herself obediently
among her cushions. Suddenly she
lifted her; beautiful head.

" Has Mr. Redmond called to en-
'quire for me today?" •

"Nu, I' believe not," I replied in-
differently...

She shelved a moment's surprise,
then settled herself on her coucb
again, and in five M'nutes was sleep-
ing sweetly.

The, blue silk suit was finished, and
having laid aside my , half mourning
for aunt Betty and donned •it, the
family *flounced the effect charm-
ing.

My amazement allowed meto stam-
mer nothing intelligible In some
distant may I. temporized the matte;
and begged lir. Redmond to give the
some time for reflection.

He Went away, making an appoint-
ment for the next evening.

So thunderstruck was I bythe rev-
elation of Mr.Redmond's Wealth that

are taxed to sustain the reckless and
vicious who (with some exceptions)
thereby mainly keep themselves in
want, bow long, will the laborious;
the industrious, and the provide. t
toil to acquire and keep full the
Treasury? "The hope of reward,"
and o. enjoying one's earnings,
"sweetens labor," but "he that will
not work, neither Shall he eat." The
world owes no one a living unless he
earns it. No Hu:aro

I wandered abont the house in a dazed
way, not heeding how mamma was
fretting aboutPatricia, who had gone
to ride with Mr. Sherrington. •

-"Is Mr. Sherrington coming to-
day, Gertrude ? "asked mamma.

" Yes.”
" I want to- say to you, my dear,

that on Mr. Sherrington's account, I
don't think you had better—" she
whispered, but I interrupted her. by
my exit from the apartment:

The next train brought Mr. Clyde'
Sherrington.

" How Idelightful that the spring is
at handll ' said he "the sunshine

- ngrowing !cam, and the grass spngr-
ing. , I 'passed a bit of -wood. coming

up from the station that is full ofail..
:bans. - We will have some delight-
ful Walks' Gerty. lam very tired of
city lire." -

Clyde, dear ; but you see I
have been obliged to make 4 littleplan which will interfere somewhat
with that arrangement," I replied
quickly. " I want to lend you to:Pa-

tia." . ;
I."Lend me to-ratricia ? "

• "Yes, white - 1 lureuway a r..;nat in;
Mirible.suitor she has. Mamm and
conclude that it is the orly
m2lll.l=Tl
:bout one hundred thousand Fount
'pm know."

" Yes."
ewe think Mr. Gage Ile

is after her ruOnev. Be is on
p. f.lllesg !lawyer. i'tVe can't aff‘lrdtto lt,t, Patty ma,ke Such a twitell a
[that, and so, 85'1 don't think I'm to.
tally an uninteresting pemon—d4-Lyou,'Clyde?-1 am going to try, and

a little with Mr:lledmond. Now;
you won't be a bear, and say no, will

oudear ? And you'll, try and help
tis by devoting yobrself to Patricia,
won't you ? "

At first my companion did not be-
dieve .1 was in earnest, but when con-
‘,.incied of my sincerity his astoniah-
;lnent was inexpressible. -1 remem-
iber that he stammered out some faint
tobjections, but I would not listen,
,and before retiring that night.l whis.
leered to mamma that I had • made it
all right with Mr. Sherrington, and
she had_ouly to observe how.nicely I

' would manage the whole affair.,
I sent Patricia offin the morning

to find arbutus with Mr. Sherrington
while I waited _to receive MniRed-
tuond.'

When, hecame I was in the garden,
and had:-ordered lunch an hour ear-
lier than usual. pali: blue silk
looked beautiful on the la n grass.

" Pray come and see my tulips,
Mr, Redmond," I called a he walked
up the avenue. •

• He came, pleased enou _h,.'and as
he. was especially fond•of flowers, I
Lail no difficulty in detaining bim

t -more than half nn hour..
Then seeing Ihim looking at. his

watch, I obsery I:
" We won't' ait lunch for Patri-

cia, for Mr. She rington is with her.
They have gone !running tiff' after
spring flowers, and may not be back
this three hours. Come in and have
a bit of salad, with a cup of choco-
late; Mr. Redmond. 1 made the choc-
olate myself, and can recomend it."

i ,5..) I kept him for another lcdf an
hour and he left, pleased with his
visit. •

" What is the matter, mamma! Is
it going to storm r" I said at last.

.!"To storm! Nonsense! Where
are youi eyes, Gertrude'? Itis near-
ly nine o'clock. Patricia has been
gohe seven hours with Mr. Sherring-
ton, and 1know somethingis wrong."

" What P " I demanded, rousing
myself: „

." I don'tknow." •

Nine, ten, eleven and twelve o'clOck
passed. No.farriage—no news. . '

At noon the next day the carriage
drove into the yard. Patricia coolly
Presented her husband. They bad
been married the evening before by
our paStor at Lowbridge.

"So nice and quiet," said Patricia.
" No fuss, no -notoriety."

She took her place coolly at.the ta-
ble. - •

" You needn't hesitate to take
Gage now, Gertrude; he's dead in
love with you, and as I like Clyde
best, I thought I'd decide the matter
without any complications."

',think I was dumfounded. lipt I
founa my tongue when Mi. Redmond
came. that evening, and said "Yes.".,

I give my experience for the ben
fit of others. It is dangerous, loan-
ing one's lover.

WHICH ABE MOST FOOLISH.

`lt -Was alleged that some of the
Freedmen of the South were led to
vote against their. judgment or their
feelings, by tellingthem that. ifAlley*
voted thus and so every_ one should
have a farm and a mule ! It is need-
less to say, -none .of them got these
very handy things by voting for them
—but a returned carpet 'bagger, from
Kansas taus their beSt company cf
immigrants there were freedmen from
Kentucky, who come with 'honey and
with teams. They had• to earn them
however, by mewl:, and by sal'ing their
money, just,like white flilks !

Nearly half the voters of Luzerne
county are mines, most ',chop' seem
utterly ignorant of the powers of our
National Government. When a dem-
-agogue like H. B. Wright proposes
to offer any man with a family going
west, the. use-of $5OO frOnt the pith-
lie funds, he knows that, it cannot
and should not'be done; .and-yet he
estimates that the voters suppose it
may. and to get their votes• he pro-
poses it, when perhaps. not;another
Congressman (unless Frith.like con-
stithents) would vote With' him for
such an -unjust and extra-eonstitti-
tional proposition. Why has not a
man in the mines, or on.a farm, as
.good a right to SAO or $5OO I,i -from
the National Treasury, as a man on
the prairie?

The Freedmen probably have "got
it through their wool," ere this, that
the farm-and-mule cry is a humbug;
but have our miners :found out that
the farm-and-$5OO also is a base
catering to their assumed ignorance?
I judgenot, from the fact that they
havere-nominated the old deniagogue
(who has been with -every party to
stilt the "times):for re-election. Is it,
indeed, true. tilt miners—white-men
—can be easier huMbugged than the
late slavesblackpmen ?

A MORE EXCELLEST WAY

—Montrose Republican.

PailOft and Sherrington caine
back only .fifteen minutes af, er the
usual Itinch hour, the former so- de-
lighted with a profusion of pink ar-
butrts as hardly to heed when a ser-
vant informed her that " Red-
Aland had called to see her, and
stayed with Miss Gertrude for ;unc-h."

She had put the rosy eltniers in
.her dark hair and on the• bosom of
her graceful gray dress, and, flushed
with her long ramble, I think t never

VIVID METAL BERESEIRATIONS.
Sir Isaac Newton could call up. a

spectrum-of . the sun when, he was in
the dark,- by intense direction of hismindto the idea of it;r as when aman
looks earnestly to see a thing whichis difficult to be, seen." Dickens used"
to allege that he sometimes heard the
characters of • his novels . actually.
speak to hiin ; and a-great French
novelist declared that when he wrote.thesTdescription of the poisoning of
one of hischaisctersihe had the taste.
of, arsenic so distinctly in his mouth
that. he\was himselt.poisoned, had a
-severe attack of indigestion,: and
vomited all his Ainner—i'most pre;
gnant, proot.of tae power of imagina-
tion over sense, • because arsenic has.
scarcely an appreeiable taste beyond
being sweetish`! Artists sometimes
have, in. an, intense form, the faculty
of such vivid mental presentation. It •
was very notable in that extraordin-
ary.genius, William Slake, poet and
painter, who used 'constantly to-see
his conceptions as-actual images or
visions. " You have only," he said;
" to work up imagination to the state
Of vision., and the thing is' done."
The power is, without doubt;.consis-
tent with. perfeCt sanity.of mind, al
though it may be doubtful whether a
person who thought it right for him-
self And his wife to imitate the naked-1
innocence of Paradise in the back
garden of a Lambeth house, as Illake
did,' was - quite sane; butt too frequent
exercise of the power is fulf:k.)f peril
to the mind's stabiliy. A person'
may call up imag,esim this way,.and
they will come,, nut he may not be
aide to dismiss them, and they may
hannt him when. he would gladly berid of them. Ile islike the sorcerer
who has called spirits from the vasty -
deep, and has forgotten the spell by
which to allay them again. Dr. Wi-gns tetisof a skillful pain4r whom he
knew; who assured him that he:had,
once painted 3-O portraits iu "f e -
year. . The secret of his rapidity and
success was that he renuired .but one
sitting, and painted with wonderful

" When a sitter came," he
said, "I looked at him attentively.
for halfan hour, sketching from time
to time on the canvas. I wanted -no
more; I put away my. canvas and
took another sitter. When I wished
to resume my first portrait, Utook.the man and set him id the chair,,
where I saw him as distinctly "as if
he had been -before me in his awn
proper person-1 may almost say
more vividly. I looke(k.from time to
tithe at the imaginary ,Ifigure, then
worked' with my pencil; then refer-
red to the eountenance,f and so on,
just as I should have done had the
sitter been there. When I looked -at
the chair, I saw the. man. * * *

Gradually I began to lose the dis.
Unction between the imaginary fitx.ure
and the real person,. and sometimes
disputed with sitters that they had
been with me the day - before. .At
last I Was sure of it, and then—and
then—all is conftision. I suppose
they took the alarmi I recollect'
nothing more. I lost my senses—-
was 30 years in an asylum. The
whole period, except the last six
months of my confinement, is .a dead)
blank in my memory." Or, if the
person does not go out of his mind,.
he may be so distressed by the per-
sistence of the apparition which he

-has-create d as to fall in into/ melan.:
eholy and despair, and even to corn;
mit- suicide. " I knew,77 • says, the
same author,." a very intAligent and
amiable man, who had the power of
Altus placing befitre bis own eyes him-
self, anti often I:44',rhing, heartily at.his double, who atways seem to laugh
in turn. This/was long a subject. cif
affiusement and joke ; brit t.he'rtlti-
mate result /Was lamenta
A'ame gradually convinced that he
was haunted by himself This other
self would argue with. him pertinac;
ionsly, and to his great, mortification,
son'ttimes refute' him, which, as, he
was'-very proud of his logical powers"
humiliated him exceedingly. lle was
'ecei'litric, but was neVer placed in
confinement or subjected to tile
slightest restraint. At len:rtli, worn
out by the annoyance, he deliberately
resolved not to enter on :moth r year
of existence—paidt all hi's debts,
,wrapped tip in sepfrate vipers .the
amount of the wecLls

pistol in hand, the night of .31s-
of De, ember, and as the clock $1 rnoh
12' tired into his mouth."- - The .14)rt.•
night Review. -

Instead of fraudulent and decep-
tive promixt-!s, the Republicans point
,to the .fad that they have emanci-
pated five pillions of'slaves—thus
giving those- laboring people their
natural right to their earnings. They
have told th'e, former Slaveocrates to
work for-thelr own support, or starve.
Theold ficatocracy helped one class
to live,' without work, upon the un-
compensated earnings ot. others. 'II.
8-Wright was of that party, The
nepublicani give both `whites and
blacks I.lleir 'right to their own—they
have pttetically enforced the princi-
ple of i*pial. and exact justice to at
men," 4.!, regards both their rights
and thoiii labors.

ThetP.publican party has also en-
acted the Homestead policy; giving
every.householder on paying expen-
es of survey and other tritliwr cost,

land which, may be made into val-
uable homes. That is the richest,
boon—save liberty—ever given 1,6
the laboring classes, ;Ills is not,tii-
ing one man or sett of men to/help
another—it gives to one without
taking frontittlters. It does/not rob
Peter to pay Paul, but it gives Paul
a chance to help himself without bur-
dening or wronging or/taking from
any one else.

saw her look so perfectly lovely.
. " Hp has been here.. Very niee of

you to keep her away ,so bug," I
whispered to Clyde. •

He lOoked at me queerly. but said
nothing. 1' did not want him to ex,
postulate with„ me, as I believed-he
wished to do, and so kept. apart from
hioi during the evening, leaving him
to sing and play with Patricia.

1-He was interestirig, with his very
natural manner ofreserved modesty.
Maas glad Patricia • found, him so.
He had pale, silkenhair that fell in
shadowy curls over a beautiful fore-
hif ad, and softly modulated-. tones.

e contrasted nicely with her dark,
,s iirited beauty.

" Clyde has an elder brother' ay-,
niond—just the one for Patralia. 4
wonder if it Can be brought about.? "

. •But I sport had my hands full, for
at all honra of the day and night Mr.
Redmond came to the Hermitage.
And-it was not long before my suc-
cess as a • decoy was patent to the
most careless observer., He asked
onlyTor ."Miss Gertrude." ~

In .three weeks the crisis burst
upon me, He proposed. - • ~

" I, used to think Mr. Sherrington
your lover," .he'said, standing before
me with Ihis frank, handsome face lit,
.up, " but /late observations - have
shown me'that his visits here ate for
your sister. Linde you are free then,
will you not ,marry. me ? .Lean sup-
port/you well, Gertrude, or I would
notiisk you to bind your future with
mine. "The death of my grandfather
two yearnigo left me 11:50,4 00, be-
sides some, real estate. I have a
pleasant home in the country—re-
tired; but \elegantwhere I would
like to take yOu. What do'you think,
Gertrude ? Could. you beicontented
to (cave your friends and hiveat Rose

! Cottage with me? " _ 1

And thisis the extent Of the power
of Government7not to And men,
work to• gain a ‘liviri(*, but to proteo t
each man in the equal chance to earn
his own living. It • lays 'upon every.
man his ownzduty to sustain hinaself
and his ,own family, providing him
with, security in so doing.. It recog
nizeszevery man as- an independent
freeinan, not as a dependent beggar
_sinking into nothingness and asking
Tor favors. It does not emasculate
and take, all manhood away' from
equals in the struggle for comfort
and honor.

So long as there is public land,'
there is a chance for every man and
his family; and, with ordinary bless-
ing, none need be ,tramps or gypsies:
Incidentally, tariff laws. may favor -
`Owe laborers, butcan not andshould
not make them, like, horses or ma-
chines, mere dependents neon any
administration. With good money
as we now' have, 'and the slow but
sure. revival of business—farmitig
being always safest and surest of all

Republican system allbrds the
best Government the sun ever shone
upon..

The real pooi and needy are pro-
Vived for in our country, as well .asany can. bey while guarded against
imposture and wilful laziness.

.Wright's $5OO bid for votes tends
directly to idleness, heedlessness,-im-
providences, and Vice ;- for how many
Will work and save, if they can get
money without so. doing? It would
convert the whole land into a vast

. pciorhotise. And if men and *Omen.

. PANDRUM-W hit is dandruff? -Is'
it a disease? • Is it curable?' No,
no, no! It is an evidence of a healthy
scalp, and as to its cure, you might
as well attempt to stop your toe nails '
from growing. It is simply nature's
mode of renewing the scarf skin all
over the body, and the reason why it
is not shown on other parts Of the
body is that the friction of clothin,i

removes it ELS', fast as it is loosened,.
while the hair of. the bead,- if. not of-
ten brushed and combed, or washed,
prevents its eseipe. -

Now ifiyon have any doubts as to
the truth of- what I have asserted,.
rub the inside of your lower Blabs
smartly with a black cloth, amt. you
will find you have rubbed.ofi a White
powder which Wog' the-sanie material
as the dandruff .on your scalp, only
more finely pulverized.

I will offset my advice against the.
barbers. Mine is : Brush the. hair
every day, -nd comb thoroughly witha- fine-tooth comb at least once_ a
week, and wash the whole ,headln.
soft water 'as often as convenient.
You may put a little soap or soda in

-the water, but I wouldn't. Do. not
invest in any of the 'so-called dand,
ruff ures, but save''your dollar to
pay for newspaper and read it.

TuE narrowlminded ask this one of
our tribe, or is ho .a stranger?. But to
those who are cif, a noble disposition the
whole world is buk one family.

DILL. AND THE 19,000.000 STEAL.
The orgons of the gailtutd candid-

ate for Uovernor, Andiew H. Dill,
having denied his guilty participa-
tion in the. attempted Nine MillionSte;ll,..it becomes our duty to -place
his record before our readers. It will
be been , that "the , child of the cir-
cuit " in this, as upon all other -leg-
islation entailing a surrender of
rights upon the part of the Common-
wealth at the .bidding of corpora-
tions, was faithful to the ,greedy
powers which placed him in the Leg-
islature. 'lt was only after the gull-
-ernatorinl maggot had entered- his
head, that he awakened to Or- neces-
sity of an occasional reco.t.ition of
the wishes, interests and• liglas of
the people.

Senate bill -1870, better blinwn as
the "Nine -Million Steal," was 'rail=
goaded through both Mouses within
forty-eight bourn after its introduc-
tion.' It was entitled "An Act;to
faciliate!and secure the construction
of an atiditional railway connection
between, the waters •-of the Susque-
hanna and the. great lakes, Canada,
and the northweAtern- States, by ex-
tending_ the aid and credit of certain
corporations. to the -Jersey„ Shore,
Pine Creek and- Buffalo ' Railway
Company, and_ in like_ manner to aid
the construction of the Pittsburgh,
Virginia and Charleston Railway,
the Clearfield and Buffalo Railway."
The preamble sets forth the impor-
tance to, the State of an additional
connection of the anthracite and bi-
tuminipus coal fields through-- the
building of 'the above mentioned
'roads, "thereby adding greatly to
the taxable values kir State, county
and municipal purposes,"; etc. Sec:
tion one. authorized the Jersy Shore,
`Pine Creek. and Buffalo Railroad
.Company to execute afirst mortgage
to the amount of Lila- million dollars,
_which should cover their entire_ line
of road, to secure the payment of six
millions of the bonds of the Pennsyl-
vjuda Railroad .Company,- then in
the. sinking fund'of the State, and
which were t be deliVered to said
Jersey, Shure, Pine ;Creek and Tuf
ao. lailroad• • Company;' the pro-
a:eds of said bondLto be applied to
he. buildixr- .the J..rsey ' Shore

road. :;.;ection two provided that the
•":3.:00.' 0 OfAllt;gheity Valley Ball-
eoad: bonds then in Ole hands of the
tAnemis,loners of the Siiakina Fund.
!og •tiler with all the guarantees con-
neeted therewith be `.appropriated
tier aiding in. the development of cer-

dist,ricts of the commonwealth,"
as follows: Co'the Pittsburgh, Vir-
einia and Charleston 'Railroad, $l.-
00',000 ; • to the. Clearfield and But-,
falo Railway Company, $1,400,0011
to the Erie end Allegheny. Railway
Company, ssoo,ol3o—for . which the
State was to receive the bonds, m=
pectively, bearing the saline interest,'

tuuturing the same time as the bon/atthe State then held, in .pro_ rata pro-
portion from each corny of
which shall be secure
mortgage upon .those • said
companies limiting th mort-
gage to an amount, x ling

16,000 per mile, etc. /
,

• On March 17th. the/foregoing billwas read and laid upon the table. In
a few minutes thereafter• a motion
was made to proceed to a. second
reading and con.4ideration of the bill
and the veasund nays were renuired_ yeas -.and nap.
by Messrs. Brown, of' Clarion, andShurlock of Mr. Dill, with
tifty-thred others, voted for the mo-
tion. Mr. BrownWraised the point of
order that it required a two-third
.volt_ io carry the motion but the
chair decided the point not wellrtakeniiand Messrs. Brown and Boil-
eau appealed froth the .decision—the
chair being sustained by A.
of Union, and fifty-eight others. A
motion .to :postpone consideration.
was voted down,. Dill ,voting no. A
Inotion to-adjourn was voted down,
Dill voting ia,gainst it. The bill was
then put upon its' passage on second_
reading_ and .Mr. Dill voted for itevery I
time. Nelt day, ..March\lBth, the
bill wag put upon third reading and

Dill, of Union, voted for• it.
yin: above bill fool: from the 'sink-

Ina fund $9,50 ;,oi3O Of bondsamply
sccurc,l„of which the interest and
pan-. of • the ;pri,Tipal 'was annually
pail, substituting thereciii the second
mortgage bonds Of I rl title; ed and es -

I).•rinit•litvl roads. thus. jeopardizing:
the safety of the funds.—:

On February 7th, 1870. bill No
1115,.•• A n Act to nutlloiize -rsilroto
companic to lease or income lesees
and. to make contracts, with other
railroad Com pa IIit•S eorparatiuns and
pa- tic'.'' was introduced and rt•ferre'd-
to the Committee on Ilailrond;;;

W:1:4 intended .10 'Mild up a rail-
ivay oknori and enable evinrati.
ies., through lnek of competition, to

enormttu, freight tariffs. and
nitt etutsitiert-ti the foundation Of-
the freitdit On the
9th of •Fi h, liars% the bill 'was report-
ed to the Hou•te_ On the Inth it
passed through its seleral readings
anti was adopted, Mr. A. 13. Dill vot-
ing for it at every stage.—Front the
Pittsburgh National Labor •Tribune,

•117.Orkinginen's Organ.. 1

FUN, TACTA ND FACIETIE
. .

Tue. best protected life is the one pro-
tected by suffering.

LOVE is whit •distinguishes, for every
ruanis his Own love. .

. Tar human heart is,liks heaven ;-6e
more and the more room.:

(I$F, shoal seekfor alierktlie bapp
nesione desires for one'sself.

-Goo judgf% our actions by our motives;
men judgeour motives by our actions.

TIIE wealth of a soul is. measured byliow, much it can feel ; poverty by. bow
little.

. CULOROFORM was recently administer-
ed to a big baboon at the Alexandra
Palace, and two teeth and a piece of a
diseased jaw were taken out. It is said
to bo-the first. time chloroform was ever
administered to.a monkey, and the opera-
tion was altogether successful,

IN 1577. during the month of August,
seven millions of letters were carried by
the United States postal service in the
Middle States, division: In • the same
month this year seventeen millions were
carried in the same division. This looks
like improvement in.business. • •

SASS London Truth,: "Those who are
best able to pronounce an impartial judg.
meat on Cyprus, its assumed merits and
actual demerits, are of the opinion that
-we shall speedly have to abandon it. The
island is, indeed,- the most pestilential-in
the Levant." . - •
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NUMBER, IL-.
count.-Tax receipts of the Chester' ..c-2t;-:.:1Agricultural Society, which held its- ..-17,4 ..-'bition last week amounted to behreen - .•..7".:k$5,000 and $6,000. The attendance was .f-; .'-.;1not quite so large as on 5066 former ce:i'. • -z.

casions ; bat the exhibits .far exceeded 7,'---i:,..-,
those of any previous year.. . - :7,1

' Careens, females visit emulemned mut; •,Y,derers in prisonand--. actually kiss- them.. :

This is taking s very unfair advantage of •
a man.- He has no chance to ese-spe, and.%
is thetefore compelled to submit. We
now understand why those two men who
were hanged in Chicago a few days ago,
ezpressed a iltrong desire, a month previ-.2_
ottfily, to have the execution tate place • :
"as soot , as passible." • _-• :":

• OAIWS WIFE.

A few years av, while the Aht-
bama and CbartatCoOga Railroad was :-

in process of constructiON it was •
favorite field for colored:preachers to
labor and take Up collectioni "for de-
spread ob de gospel." Among these,
a frequent visitor was old Father
Helms; from Tennessee, whose fer-
vid eloquence and practical"spound-
ings ob de Sacred Word," were at-
tentively listened to by large congre-
gatioris of 'the sable race, with no
small delegations of interested white
listeners upon the outskirts. Upon
one occasion, assembled in a . lovely,
Alabama grove, he addressed his
congregation thus.:

" Ladies and genlemen ob my be-
loved congregation,':—llavin' catch-
ed a bad cold de -odder evesin'I
shan't attempt to preach to yer ;is'
Sabbath -mornin', 4but will read a
chapter from de Bible, and spound
as Igo along," Ire' then read title
fourth chapter ofGenesis after which ,'

he continued his remarks : "De Od-
der. eveniie I tuk for my tex' de
tragedy in'de gaTditig ob Eden—de
killen' ob Abel, and (34 cuss and dri-
yin' ont ab Cain. And after de-ser-.
mon one ob your smart young -dar-
kies—one-ob dese yer thin-skinned,- ,,
saleratus-complexioned niggers
steps up to me, andsays- he,-'Fader
Helms,. yer diaremembered to tell us
who Mr. Cain married- dawn in de
land ob :Nod ; was it his madder ?!

.I)ere- was a grinnin' crowdof no-
'count, niggers wid,.himond
I 'spected at.ence dat de *bite folks
had sent him up to as ditty'question.-
-I was so Overcome widaisensebb-de
sitfulness and great . l'samption ob
sinners, bofe white and black, dat I .
could say nuflin. hid nuffiri to say. ,
I took de itiaestiotV.under prayerful
consideration, and de answer were
made plain. l'ingwiael spound
dat part oh Seripter teryer all: WhopCain's wile was, and whar he got her'
is. plain toile all-seein' eye: oli faith.
In de gafding ob Eden Cain 'raised
right smart of craps and garding
truck and sich. But after deslewin'
ob his Christian bradder---Abel we
don't read of his workin' no mo'.
Be tuk..his gun and dogs, and went
down to dat sleepy, lazy, no-'count
section ob" Nod, and loafed aronn'
dat country; and. Lavin' loSt -all his
plantation and mules, and all ..his
self-respce' and pride ob family and
State, de nex' We read ob him he had
gut so low down and dat he
married a gal'. ob one ob .dose no-
'count poor white trash families
which de inspired. 'postle con.:
sider fittin' tp mention- in de .-Holy ,

Word." .

The reverend "spotinder” gazed
arou-nd upOn. his admiringcongrega-
tion with an air of triumph, and a .
brother struck np the hymn,."Whar,

what am de Hebrew chillen ? "---

Harper's. .

SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
. The fiat money people are making'

so many and so extravagant state-
merits intheir arguments beforethe
people that we receive- daily numer-
ous letters asking for infOrnfation:
on various-points. Thus weOrrespon- .
(lent represents, that gr., Glover,
chairman of . the • • Greenback state
committee, in a recenti, speech at
Ilinchly,. 111., devoted some time to
an explanation of the profits Of the.
National hanks from the destruction.
of the bank -notes by fire and Other
:igencies. All the pfofit•. from the,,
destruction of bills accrues to the.
governtnent.. The government issues
the incites and the banks furnish the
.means of redeeming them. The'
hanks. pay taxes on their circulation

nd their deposits ; greenbacks are.
not taxable To substitute -green-.
backs for national bank .notea will
be to substitute" ss3 ',000.,000 of ut-

t-:xable currency for a like sum now-
f::xed:- We have not 'l yet heard of
the proposition to tax greenbacks. .

These. fiat money people also deal
out strange• versions of.fact concern-
ing the paper money, of England and-
France. We' repeat; - 1.. All the pa- .

p<•r money in -France is issued by the
:,tional Bank of France, and not

'by the governnient. -• 2. The-amourit
outstand ng- is about • $450,(-00,000.
3. ,It is redeemable on demanditt
(loin, at the bank, Or :its branches.
4. It is not -a legal tender. for pub-
lic or_pivate debts to, any amount
whatever.'

A corresp-ndeot at Racine wishes
to know if"the notes of the bank of- '
England are based'en *the wealth of.
the nation," and are money of them-
selves, requirink no redemption, and
are in fact never redeemed, the-gold
on deposit in the bank being held
there merely for the convenience, and
never for the purpose of .redeeming
-the-notes. The truth is that the
Bank ofEngland is allowed to issue
notes up to a. eertatain amountons
deposit of government securities;
for all notes above that limit the •
bank must have a dollarof) 'gold for.
every dollar of paper oW:et:tiding.
The notes are redeemable on!demand
in gold. A .scarcity of gold in Eng-
gland necessitates a contraction of
the bank notes, and anyrserious de-
mand on the bank for goldcompels
of necessity a retirementpf an equal
amonunt 'of bank snotesi The gov-
ernment of Great Britain -does not. ia;
sue paper money, and the notes issu-
ed by the Bank of England are se-
cured upon nearly the same plan as
notes in this country'. The -Bank of -

England has a permanent but
deposit of national securities-against
which it is. authorized to issue bank
notes. In addition it is authorized
to issue as many banknotes as it has 7

gold on deposit in its'vaults. In this
way the bill holderis protected-at all
times against loss,and the bank note.
is always" equal to coin.--qhfcvl


